----- Attention High School Parents of Future Aggies -----  

Houston A&M Club Aggie College Night  
Tuesday, April 23, 2013  
6:30-8:30 p.m.  
United Way, 50 Waugh Drive, Houston, TX 77008  
Register Today! *Space is limited to the first 400 people to register.*

Applications for freshman admittance to Texas A&M have never been greater! As a service to our former students, the Greater Houston A&M Club is hosting this special “Aggie College Night”. Come hear representatives from the Prospective student center speak about the A&M admissions process and answer your questions.

The Houston A&M Club, in collaboration with the Houston Prospective Student Center, has organized this informative evening focused on admission to Texas A&M University. The program is intended to provide an opportunity for Houston area students and parents to learn about the admission process, as well as about Texas A&M University and all that it has to offer.

Representatives from the Houston Prospective Student Center will be on hand to provide information and tips regarding enrollment applications and tuition payment options for Texas A&M University. There will also be tables with representatives from the different colleges, clubs and organizations such as the Corps of Cadets, Memorial Student Center, and Student Government to help supply information to prospective students.

If you’re like most students and parents, you have questions on your mind. This will be an opportunity to get all your questions answered.

- What SAT or ACT score will it take to get admitted?
- What HS courses should be taken? How about AP courses?
- Is a SAP Prep course a good idea?
- Does class rank matter?
- What are the transfer possibilities?
- How does the “Blinn Team” work and is it an option?
- How much weight is put on extracurricular activities?
- Should we relocate to increase top 10% chances?
- Does A&M legacy matter? What about campus visits?
- Are there unpublished forms to record activities, awards, and charity work?

Please go to this link to register and for more details: 
https://houstonam.ejoinme.org/college_night

*Click below* for a map to the United Way Center at 50 Waugh Drive. 
[http://www.unitedwayhouston.org/default/pdfs/uw_directions.pdf]
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